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JUDSON’S
fffnniTflAL EXTRACT OF

CHERRY AND LDN8W0RT,
WWW

MB THE CUES or

wfceheetofor Iks Proprietor li Not» Bootle 
Medical Warekome, HaJItu i la Windsor by 

~ ” oil, end by one

»■ to off gralto. 105 Joly 1

OTTf ASRÀHGBMBHT!

JÊKËBm&G'

“ Admiral,” Cap*. Wood,
—AMm—

u Creole," CnpL Deerlng.

TWO TRIPS-A WEEK.

rIB American Bteamehlpe “ Amusai," end “ Cntois,” 
will, for the remainder of the seaeon, run in connec
tion, meeting at Eutport, commencing on Tuesday, the 

Sth (notant, as follow» :
tu»««ni “Creole” will lease St. John for East port 

•vary Tuesday and Friday morning, at 8 o’clock, return- 
— i afternoon. ■

r “ Admiral ” will lease Bast port for Portland
__ m esery Tuesday and Friday, at a o’clock, p.m ,
er Immediately altar the arrisal ol the “Creole." Can
nae gen for Boston on Toeadaya will go by railroad from 
Portland ; on Fridays, lease East port at 2 o’clock for

I, will lease Boston on Mondays, at 13 o’elk., 
Thursdays, at 10 a.m., for Portland

Betnrning,
tor Esstport Ü1IXOI. i nunsiave, sisus.ua., ivr « vrusuu
end Bastport, leasing Kallroad Wharf; Portland at 7, 

l, aller the arrisal of the 121 o'clock train from Boston.
------ ren for St. Andrews and Calais take steamer

I," at Bastport.
ME :

Cants Passau to Boston,
•• •• Ponlaad,
“ “ Bastport,

Dsca “ Boston,
“ « Portland,

Bastport,
Be Andrews, 
Calais,

•« N.
5,CO. 
1,50. 
too.

•3,00. 
•1,00. 
• 1 76. 
•«,00.

e

AtiI.1T.

Bills lading for Freight, must base the names of both 
Basts Inserted. For passage apply to July IS. ^UBOBtiE THOMAS,

* JUST RECEIVED,

And far sale at the Book Stores ofMrGrshsm, Mr Falter, 
and the otkar booksellers ol lbs City.

A PEEP AT UNCLE SAM’S FARM, WORKSHOP, 
FISHERIES, &c.

BY P. TOCQUE,
Most rated with Eagraslage, price 5s., dedicated by per 
■lealan to Ills Bscellaeey Sir John Gaspard La Marchant 
Oosarnor el Newfoundland.

Opinions of the Press,
Mr Tecqee is a “ Newloondlsnder ” b it knows more of 

am Yankees Iban most of os know ol oorselres. Ills book 
it golfe remarkable. It Is hill of informal Iud, end the sery 
information needed to afford i just estimate ol the country 
11» statistic» are abundant, bol they are wnsen lalosketrh- 
•e, personal and general, In such a manner as to relieve 
them of daines». It treats of our minufsciure», shipping, 
Busy, public men, slavery, religion, sml we know noi whnt 
M omiia. It onsbi to be a reliable volume.—Boston,Zion's 
Herald, May 20tk.

“Such is ibe quaint till® of» neat duodecimo volumes 
which we find upon our table, ll is just whai h professas 
to be, a peep at llie Massachusetts corner ol Uncle earns 
great homestead by a citizen of Newfoundland. Mr Torque

REVALENT A ARABICA.

FFTY THOUSAND Cens» without Mnotcinn nasi 
naan Krracrio nr Do Btin'a R«valuta Anaaica

Pood__“Twesiy-flse years' narseaanam, eonatlpaiioa,
Indigestion, and debtllly, from which I had suffered great 
mleerr, and which no medicine coaid remove or relieve, 
have been effectually eared by Da Berry'n Bevalema Arl- 
Mea F»«d In a Tory abort time W. B. Bee see, Pool Aa- 
tboay, Tlsen on." “ Bight y ears’ dyspepsia, nersousaess, 
debility, with cramps, spasms, and nausea, for which my 
arrsaal h-d eonselied the advice of many, base been cflcc 
lastly removed by Da Berry "a dallciotsa health-restoring 

me. (shall be happy to answer any 
Flasell, Ridllngton Bectery, 

year»' eieesalse aarsoasasss, with 
pains la my neck end left arm, and geaeral debility, which

i vary abort time.food la a very 
inquiries. Bos. loba W 
Norfolk.'* “Three yi 

i and I

CARD.
Star Life Asseraace—Ageaey.

HALIFAX, 81s* OeUSer, 1851.

THE frlende ef the above 8orlaiy,-aad Public gaaaratls 
are hereby lesprdfatly Bollard that the Bast moatk 

“ Nosnseaa ” Is ike Isiesl ibn Policies can be «reared,— 
to become eni tiled to base the Bonus In 1858 allociied to 
Item. A been» ofti per cent on premiums paid In three 
years, (which the Star’s leal amounted la.) la Bel often 
mei with—therefore the subscriber Invitee bis Mends to, 
come forward early, previous la the nail Packet day ; all 
Blanks and esery lalermatlen afforded pee ef «barer, by

DANIEL STARR,
Oct. Si. 4w. Agent.

ütarrmges.

Lifer Cwplaied, aad
CONSUMPTION.

DO NOT NEGLECT IT.
CONSUMPTION

ana and bee boon cored In ibeaeand. el coats by
JODSON’S CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHERRY AND LUNOWOBT, 
and as remedy has ever before been discovered that wil 

eastnlnly
CUBE CONSUMPTION.

Thn meet etreegly marked and developed eaeee ef Pel 
■agsry Caasnmptlaa, where the Inaga have become dto- 
•aaadaad nleerated, aed the ran* so nllorlj J
«# have been nraeeeneed by Phyelelnne end Mende, te l 
peat nE poaaWMty of recovery, base been cared by th 
ssred.mil remedy, and are now ae well and hearty at 
esar. It Ian eompennd ef medication» which are paon- 
Marty adapted in end eeeenilally arceeeary mr the core of

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
lia operation h mild, yet oSkacfone, It tore»». the 

phlegm which creates so much dlSknlty, relieve, the 
5wS, and aaalats mi era to expel from the system «I 
dlstaaed matter by ei peel oral ioa, prodsclag a dellgblful 
ahnage In ike breetbleg and chest, aad tbie, after the pre- 
ocriptleae ef the very beat medical men and lbe levee 
flees ef bind and sorrowing frlende and Nerase, has» mil 
«d M gfra the amallaal isltofte the Caneumglive re/brrr 

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE 
pareeee have been deceived repeatedly In keying medl- 
utaas which were said to he infallible cares, but which 
Mere only proved palliatives, hot mis medicine la net only 
•peltlet I re hot a cure/er ulcerated lange. It costales 
WO deleter!oas dregs, aad one trial will prose lie aaton- 
lahlag «Mrary hotter then any amenions or certiOcatss In 
eerlag conaomplloa and all diseases ol the Lunge, such as 
MrUUng a/Uaai, «ettgàâ,petit in Mr aide, n igkt ewe ate,
*Afcwt MM eartMrstea efalmoet miraculous cures, per- 
«brand by this madkire, from some ef the Aral Declare, 
Clergymen, end Merck sale, base been sent ua for this me. 
die lac, hat the publication ef them lacks loo mech Ilka 
Ooarkery. (will show them to any perso». ealUag at ear 
adke.l lib medlelaa will speak for itaalf and eneegh In 
dm awn Avoir wherever It le triad.

Caotiso—Tbla medietas to pat np la a torn bottle, and 
the name efJedaee fr Ce., Proprietors, New York an the 
aptaadid Wrapper aroand ike Roil to. All orders meat ho 
addressed I# Comstock A Brother, No. • John Street,
*S"Ts2li
<t ■niii‘1 _ . _
■re. Wiley i In Dertmeeih by D. Farrell,
•mat to every town In N. S. and N. B.

" i for Comstock to Almanac for 1*63 which to (lv-

EX STEAMER EUROPA.
A Fresh supply of doape and Perfumery, Psteyto Wind

sor and Honey Soaps, nendrle'a genuine Brown 
Windsor, Patoyto fancy Soaps in great variety, Barton’s 

and l’atcyto Sand Balls.
.«m. Maria Jolly Wortham, Llngf near Dim. Norfolk.’ .„ , /<?S1Ü,,AVÎ,N<L,. ____
Ceplsa orteetlmoalato ol 50,000 cure, (lacludlag ibiiee ol Blggeto Nnrel and Military. Pa,<7|**|mond 
Lord “loan do Declee. Major-Ooecrel Thomas King, Drs Transparent Tablets and «Sticks, Oleophane, amortod

rendered my Ilia vary miserable, has been radically rei 
ad by Do Barry’s beelih-raetortaf food. Alex. Staari, 
Arckdeacoa, of Boes.rtkibbereea.” “50 years Indescrib
able agony from dyspepsia, nersoasnoea, asthma, coogk, 
eoaetlpsiloB, flatulency, spasms,alekneaa at ike etomirh, 
aad v omlilage, bee been removed by lie Barry to oxcelleel 

• ............................lagsnet ..........................r Dim, Norfolk.'

The chsages ol weather aad seaaea, with the change 
nee aad feed, here a sery great effect upon the blood and

Ure, Phorilaad, aad Harvey) gratia. In cantotere, with 
fall Instructions, lib., la. id | *lb., 5a. 8d. | 51b , 18». M. i 
■Mb.,*7a Sd.i.aper-radredqaaKly, Mb., 27s. id.; 101b., 
ils. Id. Da BarrVto Pulmoaie Bonbons, a aloe, safo, and 
effectual remedy for coeghe, eolde, aelbma, and all affre- 
tfoas of the longe, throat, and voice, are of ««rivalled ex- 
«lienee la hotel, at la. 6d., Sa. 6d., and <a. Da Barry 
h Co., 187, New Beed-eireet, London. Geualne only with 
Da Berry to algnalnre. For Bale In llaltfai by

■f . JOHN NAYLOR.
General Agent for Neva Scotia.

April ««■_________________________________________
CARL ETON’S Condtlon Powder, for 

Hereee aad Cattle.
With the change of

. very gi
siannoe da ids of horses. It 
an assistant to aatare to throw off nay dieorder ol" the 
Bnlda of the body that may bare been Imbibed, and which, 
if not «Headed to, will resell In ihe Yellow Water, 
Heaves, Worms, Beta, Ae. All of which will be prevent
ed by glvlag on# of these powders, aad will care wkea 

appears. If aatd la lime. They purify ihe blood, 
all leffimatlon and fever, loosen the skin, cleanse 

Ike water, and Invigorate ike whole body, enabling them 
to da more work with the same toed. The aciioa of 
these p> wdera to direct a poo all the ere relive (leads, aad 
therefore has ike aim* effect «pen Ike Hiwee.Ox, aed all 
and all llerlilvmtee animals—all diseases arising from or 
producing a bad elate of the blood, are speedily cared Ly 
ton.
Remember and ask for CARLSTON’8 CONDITION 

POWDER6, aad lake ne athere.
cr Bold wholesale for lbe Proprietors In Nova Scotia 

at Morion’s Medical Wsrebnaee, Halifax ; In Windsor by 
Mra Wiley; la Dartmouth by D. Farrell ; and by one 
Agent in asm y town la Nova Scotia aad New Brunswick.

Enquire for Comaiock’a Almanack for 1862, wklck to 
given to all gr. lie.

6.

PERFUMERY.
Bayley’• Em. Roquet ; Hendrie’a Rondeletln aad Ver

bena; Atkinson’s Jockey Club.
-----auo-----

Bandoline ; Perry’s Balm ; t.Trcamian Cream ; Vegeta
ble Cream ; Tortoise Dressing Combs ; Ivory and India 
Rubber Rings for children ; Violet Powder : Caciioa 
Aromatique ; Godfrey’s Extract; Proutto and Butler's 
Court Plaster. ROBT. G. FRA SB R,

Nov. I._____________________ 188, Granville street
LANGLEY’S

ANTI BILIOUS, APERIENT PILLS.

P)R Dyspepsia—all Stomach and Liver Complaints, 
Headache, Vertigo or Giddiness, Nausea, habltnalCoa- 
tivenem, end ns a GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE 

(which may be taken at all times, by both flexes, with 
perfect Safety,) these Pills cannot be excelled ; their mild 
yet offhctnal operation and the absence ol Calomel and 
all Manorial preparations render It unnecessary to un
dergo any restraint In diet—the pursuit of bonnem, re
creation, Ac.

ITT- Bold Wholesale and Retail at LANGLEY’S DRUG 
STORE, Hollis Street, first Brick Building South of Pro
vince Building, where alto may be obtained Genuine Bri
tish Drugs and Medicines, Leeches, Perfumery, Seeds, 
Spices, Ae., of the ttrst quality. April 2.

On Thursday evening, by the Rev A W McLeod DD 
Mr Alxxakdz* Aller, to Mart, eldest daughter J 
Mr Johm Howlxt, of this city.

On the 8th iitotant, by the Rev James Buckley Mr 
Gkoroe W C Luorin, of New Brunswick, to7Whs 
Sophia 8, fourth daughter of Mr James Bavnafl v 
Frince Edward Island. ®

At the Wesle 
Friday evening,
William 
that City.

At the Wesleyan Mission House, Bridgetown, bv tbs 
Rev A McNutt, on the 20th Oct, Mr Nehemlah Realm 
to Misa Amelia Beales, all of Beales Mountain! ^ 

By the tame, at the residence of the Bride's fathw 
Lawrence Phinney.Bsq, on the 31st Oct, Mr W Atcntro 
Calsicb, to Miss Armehblla Phinrbt.

In the Meander Chapel, Newport, on the 8th inst«L 
by the Rev Henry Pope, Mr Richard S ilisfw j 
Newport, to Miss Ariuail A Smith, of Maitland/*

Drowned at Herring Cove, while attempting te M 
to their nets, Joint and Richard Neagle, ««eh 
ing a wife aud three children to mourn their —“t-mfr 
fate: also, Patrice, son of Daniel 0’Gorman"g2 
aged 20 years, and Samuel Oorlt, of Portere 1 -if 

nch and deservedly regretted by all. '
Drowned at Pennant Point, OcL 28, while 

supposed to have been washed from the rocks with£ 
heavy surf, Mr Jacob Nickkraox, aged 80, leaving a 
wife and large circle^ of relations and friends to mow 
his untimely fate, 
fishermen, he was i 
loved by all who knew

At the Poors’ Asylum, on Monday, 28th in 
Thomas Watsox, aged 41, a native of England.

-ie oi remuons ana menas to mow 
The deceased was one of our hart y 

i upright and honest, and much re
new him.

temperance.
Shipping News.

Nero 3bnertisement0.
BAZAAR.

THE Ladies of the Wesleyan Congregations in Halifax 
beg leave to apprize their fiends that they are mak
ing preparations for holding a Bazaar earl v in the ensuing 

spring, to raise funds in aid of the New Wesleyan Chit- 
pel now in course of erection in Grafton Street. Con
tributions in money, or materials, or articles for sale, 
are respectfully solicited .and will be thankfully received.

O- For particular information, reference can be had 
to any of the following Ladtas, who will act as a Commit
tee of Management :—Mrs. Kvana, Mrs. McMurrav, Mrs. 
Nord beck, Mrs Troup, Mrs. Harrington, Mrs. E.J<wt, 
Mrs MlgnowiU, Mrs. 8. F. Baras, Mrs Frost, Miss 8haw, 
Mr». Daniel Starr, Mrs. Crane. Miss Casa*, sec’y. 

Halifax, N. B., Nov. 1. Mess, fc Hec.

1851. FALL. 1851.
“ Halifax Clothing Store, ”

OLD STAND NO. 4, ORDNANCE ROW.

THE Subscriber has received per “ More Castle"’ from 
London, aud “ Prince Arthur” from Liverpool, his 

Fall supply, consisting of a large A well selected stock of 
READY MADE CLOTHING,

COATS—Beaver, Witney, Pilot, Flushing, Cloth, Doe
skins, &c , various colours, qualities, prices and styles.

JACKETS—Beaver, Witney, Pilot, Flushing, Reefing 
and Cloth Jackets. *

TROWSKRS—In endless quantities and all prices. 
VESTS—In great variety.
OUTFITS— Mens’ l-atnb’a Wool Vests and Drawers, 

fine White, Regatta, Red and Blue Flannel and other 
Shirts, Silk and Cotton Handkerchiefs, Braces, Meus'llo- 
siery. Cloth Cape fcc.

Auo,—A large stock of super. Broad Cloths, Cassimercs, 
Doeskins, (some choice patterns), Bearer, Witney and 1’1- 
lot Cloths.

A large assortment of Tailors’ Trimmings of superior 
qualities, fancy aud plain Saline, Silk Velvets and Cash- 
mere Vmixes Ac., all of which with his former stock to 
offered for sale at such prices as will defy competiUou.

-----ox hash-----
500 Clothe* Whiepe.

Clothing of every description made to order In Hie best 
style and at the shortest notice

CHARLES B. NAYLOR,
Oct. 18 55 es. A Ath. Tailor and Clothier.

BE8SONETT & BROWN,

BEING desirous of continuing in the enjoyment of 
the large share of PUBLIC FAVOR, by witich they 
have been sustained for TWENTY YEAR!»—would re

spectfully state that although the premises occupied by 
them have a diminutive aspect, they contain not only 
all tlio articles of
IRONMONGERY, HARDWARE, & CUTLERY,
named in the advertisements of others, but many more 
besides, which some in the trade have no knowledge of.

Their present Stock which is the MOST PERFECT 
they have ever had, they believe is not surpassed by 
any in suitableness for tue TRADE OK NOVA SCO 
TIA,—tins been obtained from the best sources, and if 
as low as any in the Market.

SHOP—Razor How, Halifax.
October 18, 1851. Wes. 119, Ath. 44.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

Kx Moro fastle from London, the subscriber lias com
pleted his Kail supply of DRUGS and MEDICINE*, 
Patent Medicines, Soaps and perfumery. Also on hand.

T Tooth, Nail, Cloth, and Hair ürosb

if. Gough in Montreal.
Mr. Gough’s lectures have been the chief 

subject of interest in the city last week. His 
burning eloquence has been poured forth 
night after night, to crowded audiences,which 
hung with almost breathless attention on his 
lips ; and the lofty thoughts and elevated mo
rality which eminently characterize his ad
dresses, cannot fail to be of great benefit in 
many other ways, besides promoting the 
temperance cause. The dignity and glory 
of sanctified and virtnons manhood, is the 
theme on which he peculiarly delights to 
dwell ; and the unutterable meanness, folly, 
and guilt of degrading that manhood by 
the use of stimulants, is the subject of 
his most withering and scathing re
bukes. His argument on the guilt of 
being drunk once, was one of the most 
conclusive we ever heard, and should 
be spread before all young men, and his ar
gument on the influence of women, should 
be carefully considered by that sex. The 
noble conduct of the Methodist Church in 
Cincinnati, which he mentioned, has been 
the topic of general conversation since.— 
That church, the largest in the place, was 
not only granted freely for a series of lec
tures by him, but lighted, swept, &c., with
out charge ; whilst the same building was 
refused to Barnuin for Jenny Lind to sing 
in, though he offered 85,000 for the use of it 
for five nights. Here was the exercise of 
principle, and it was rewarded by such meet
ings as Mr. Gough had never witnessed be
fore. One of these meetings consisted ol 
2,500 young men, about 700 of whom signed 
the temperance pledge : another was exclu
sively ladies, who were also induced to en
gage heartily in the cause ; and, altogether, 
the influence of these meetings was so great 
as effectually to turn the tide of public senti
ment in that city,with respect to the use and 
sale of intoxicating drinks—and to assist 
materially in the adoption of the temperance 
principle in the new constitution of Ohio. 
Mr. Gough mentioued an ingenious aud un
ostentatious method adopted by the young 
ladies of Cincinnati and other Western cities, 
to define their position in the temperance 
cause. They asked Mr. Gough, or some 
other temperance advocate, to write a pledge 
in their albums, each signing it herself—an 
announcement which all interested were 
likely soon to discover. Mr. Gough’s lec-

PORT OF HALIFAX.

arrived.
Fridat, October 24—brirt Laura, Day, Sable Is’4 

to U A V Raw; sclirs Tally-Ho, Lambert, Rose Blanch, 
14 (lays, to J B Kay; Hibernia, Sullivan, Labrador and 
Newfoundland, 13 days, to C O’Sullivnn; OonBwgw 
Kennedy, Labrador, to Fairbanks & AlliaonsTudv 
Sceptre, KaUey, Bay Chaleur, to do ; Zebonia, do. fo 
do; Elizabeth, (iaberouve, to R Noble Sc Sons; Falrl*. 
dy, Prospect, to J Lithgow; Ariel, Hartley, Lunenbore. 
7 hours. ”

Saturday, 26th—briiriffts Superb, Forest,____
bound to Boston ; Charles Dewolfe, Card, Sydnev—

Sydney ; sehra ÜU, 
era, (Am) of Nevbe-

bound to Itonton ; Trio, Moore, oyi
Griffin, Oderin—J & M Tobin; Gem,, _______
O'ljort, put in for a harbour; Margaret, McKay,

Sunday, 20th—brigt Griffin,Webb,Bermuda, 8 dnys.
Monday, 27th—barque Royal William, Hughes, St 

John, NB, 4 days, bound to Caemarvor—leaking slight
ly ; sclirs Time, Richer, Bay Chaleur ; Two Ifrothtofo 
Cornwallis.

Tuxsoat, 28th—R M S Europn, Laing, 9 M dsn 
from Liverpool, to S CunarJ & Co; 108 passengtre—M 
for Halifax; reports arr’d hence at Liverpool, nth ink 
8( days ; R M S Osprey, Hunter, 6 days from Bermuda, 
to S Canard & Co ; reports arrived hence 21st

a large assortment of 
cs, for sale very low at No. 

Oct. 24.
Granville Street. 

KOHKKT U FKA6KR.
REMOVAL ! ! ! 

CLEVERDON Sc CO.

days ; was off Cole Harbour yesterday at 6 px;i 
brig Boston, Trew, 3 days from Boston, general cargo, 
to B Wier & Co and others.

Wednesday, 29th—H M S Steamer Columbia, Cam 
Shortland, from a surveying cruise in the Ray of Fid- 
dy; brig Tiberius, Moore, 18 days from Inagua,salt,to 
Salter & Twining ; reports put into Pennant harbour 
on Monday last ; brig Bonndary, McKenna, 21 days 
trom Dénieront, 13 from St Thomas, ballast bound to 
Windsor: left Mary Ellen, of Liverpool, NS ; brigPomo 
na, McKay, 20 days from St Martins, salt to Mister ; 
sold outward cargo at Martinique—lumber 921} ; Be- 
turned from Sea in consequence of head wind—Bud., 
for St Mary’s —Charles DeWolfe and Orkney, for ports 
m the United States.
. ,3°th—packet brigt Halifax, Meagher,St 
John Ni, 6 days; schrs Rob Rov, Turnbull. l’EIilaadl 
Mary Ann, Delory, do.

CLEARED.
October 24—bright Mary, Marshall, Quebec—NL* 

J T West and others; Fanny, Smith, Jam—J Whitman; 
Otter, Marster, B W Indies ; schrs Cinara, Bolloog, 
Charlotte Town, P E Island—T Bolton and others; 
Margaret, Quillinan—X & FJ Kenny and others; Unity, 
McRae, do—Iiauld & Gibson and others: Forest,P«riy, 
Boston—F A Hunt.

October 25—brigs Edward, Patten, St Marv’s-Fak 
banks & Allisons ; Esther Elizabeth, (Am) Shackfort,

Shastport—Creighton & G rassie ; brigt Sebim, Dotn®, 
ucbee-Geo H Shirr and R Me Learn ; schrs St PM 
ck, Myers, Port anx Basque—W Pryor & Sons ; Siren. 

Boucher B W Indies-H Lyle; Ianthe, Pine, Newfound 
land—A & J McNab.
xnCTbCAr«7,rv%ScePtre’ M°Quccn. St Stephen’», 
M>—1 A S De Wolf.

October 28—Fame, Morrison, Jamaica, 984 qtls cod
fish, 100 bbls mnckarel, 155 do hgs, 23 do oil, 28 dojpfr 
tatoes, 12 casks butter, 600 hoops, 26,000 shingles—u* 
A Mitchell ; Margaret, Mortimer, Anderson, Kingston, 

1218 qtls cod, 100 bis hgs, 300 do hgs, 120 casks 
oil, 28 fks butter, 10 bbls onions, 25 hf bxs 46 qtr ds 
raturas, 40 m shgs, 3 m ft lumber—W Full.

October 29—-Velocity, Shelnut, Newfoundland 
rai cargo—Thomas Bird ; Stranger, O'Brven, Miranb- 
cbi, general cargo—S Cunard & Co, Fairbanks and 
Allisons and others ; Ospray (s), Hunter, Bermuda, Id 
ih„lrni 22 sheen and general cargo—S Canard
“ Co an,d Olliers : Rapid, Crowell, Baltimore, 810 bbls
hero 11 Jo ol... A 1.F J. . ' . . ’ .hg<», 12 do slm, 2 hf do tgs and sds, l hf do mkl, 2 bbk 
cod oil—K Me Learn.

October 30-brigs Fulton, McColl, St John, NF^-

BEG to inform their friends and the Public in general
they have removed to the Granite Building, known as  -------- -------- -- VU1V, Lllc llll,^l llKHIV ,

««» «. «.«, a « iror,h.;rro,„l„0„,« ***
fr^r» “??• »|™ » : er tw r“r fr* *»their usual low prices. oct u. hie and duath—Montreal If (ness. i ' , lx<cuka at tUl*« , "!-h neatness and ilesjiatéh.

turcs in Montreal have been productive, we
believe, of a vast amount of good, and it is ______________ „„ ___ , - .
with great satisfaction that we perceive thev ,Cu,nan,l,& ,Co an<l others; Elizabeth, Hunter. St Sts- - <» I» continued for ti.roo nTghuTon^I f'w 1 P,*“'

I.et all who have been bitten by the serpent !
Intemperance, use all the means in their 
power to obtain a cure, and the most likely 1 THE WESLEYAN


